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Wednesday and Tliurs-da-y.

colder In cast-portio- n;

moderate west winds becoin-Ig- n

-- variable. ; v
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Over 500 Ilbmpa Have Been Destroyed

and More Than 100 Ships Wrecked

as a Result of the Hurricane Whlcli

Swept That City iiundreds of Men

at Work Clearing Vp Wreckage
Damage at : :3liami Vessel Re-

lieved to B5 IxwiOtliers Safe.

it

t

THERE'S AX ELECTION ALL RIGHT IX OLD XFAV YORK!

i . (By the Associated Press.)
Jacksonville, Tla.. Oct ljVVith

the "hurricane buried Inthe Atlantic
ocean several, hundred ihiles ofack- -

. ttonvllle and, the reports from the
peninsula Florida more reassuring;
InteTeonlght centers .In the fate of
.theseyeral tjidusanr workmen em- -.

ployed on the Florida. East Coast Ex- -'

tension railway. These men are bridg-
ing the Atlantic. Jjuilalns: arailway
jrum Miami to Key West, across the

, ' waters cf the ocean, in ordinary con
dltlons tnry line "on dredges and honsi

. boats, but tdo weather . bureau, was
. ebl to giv ih j '

engineers In charge at
' least 3d hours warning and prepara-
tions were! roade for ' the "big blow.!
'lhe men were called Into the safe?

-- parts of the. coast, and measures wei'e
taken to protect tha -- construction of

..the line ...;..' ;t 'Ad
just . hpxv', far the precautionary

measures . were successful-remain- s to
.' be ecen. - The :onlj reports from, the
, line are In the possession , of Vlca-Preside- nt

Beckwith, of the rallrcad.
and he declines to make them publis.
Other ,omclala claim- - that the - tieu
are all. safe and that It is the bell sf
of the engineers that the work .hp a

. not been greatly ' damaged. - , .
--

Ilalf of Key .West In Ruins. '

. (By the" Associated Press.) : r: , '
' Key West; Fla,. Oct.12.-U- U. ta.'

x-It-
y U practically. ovar, 3

" homes have been destfoyed and.aiofa
than a hundred ships wrecks l&a
result of the hurricane wtea rT3tt
this city yesterday afternoaa. Ssven
churches and nine of th laresr cisf.r
factor! es - in the South rlsr, - T- - -
stroyed. . - ;": ' " k' V y ' ""

RALEIGH, N.
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THE V. S. 1RHT HEMLOCK!

flunkies, not serfs, but men. free lorn,
very sustenance was a fine - mixture
of raith and pot . liquor That great
chapter can better be told by some
o-d- er student who ".saw - It with his ;

yes. But Dr. Winston did for the
University what W. T. Blackwell did
for Durham Bull Tobacco he adver
tised it. More than this he democ-
ratized-It. His methods may have
registered a departure from tradi
tional dignity, but they were wonder
fully eCecuve. The recipe for -faa -
a . . . . jjLii ' n rt . tas uie oe-s- i. raooif. pie uesinn. r irs,
catch your rabbit" If you had asked
Dr; Winston the best plan for educat- - i

lag the boys. of the Btate he would
have said : , "First catch ; the boys." ;

And he caught them. He' w&nt after J

them. - In the swamps, in the wilder- -
h3ss. In the coves and caves of the ;

mountains he searched for them as j

forhid treasure. .He was the great
Apostle to the Gentiles, His cam
paign was waged on the theory that i

ell the people should be told that the j

State hac a University for at the peo
ple. And he told It.. He was a na-
tural born advertiser. He plastered
the State with facta about the Uni- - !

verslty. From seashore to mountain j

top pamphlet and , circular vollej-e- a ;

and thundered," And everywhere his )

strident vclce was heard. There was j

no escape from him. "The wedding :

guest bsat on his breast, ' but the
Doctor held him fast. He spied the j

barefoot fisher lad and said "I have
somewhat to say unlo thee." He be- - j

held the "one-sallowse- d" boy pullins
the bell-cor- d over the anc)ent mule
and claimed him for his own. Like
the old-tim- e nreaeher at: a rmn- - t

meeting he lifted his voice and cried:
"Let everybody come!" And they
came, came lika the rats came
came like the children came when
the Piper of Hamleln touched his
magic flute.

Do not for one moment think I am
canonizing Dr. . WlnMon- - I have
never in my dreams seen him with a
halo around his head. If one of the
four and twenty; elders whom John
saw In his wondrous vision should by
any chance lose his place. I scarcely
think that Dr., Winston, with all his !

energy, and ail his sagacity, could
muster enough votes to be elected to

tun ' .

But he Qia a big work for the in- -

stitutlon at a time it was sorely
needed. He was a "voice crying in j

the wilderness," and the forerunner
of a new dispensation. !

JL Ui KIMIJ1IIK l9 AMUTV L I 111 L 111 I 1 1

student body the democratic spirit is ,

robust, dominant. Insisted upon by I

president and racuity and encourageu !

by the boys. I was up here In Janu- -

TAT

Maximum temperature,!
72 degree: minimum tem-
perature. 52 deerrcs: total
precipitation for 21 hoard
ending 8 p. in., trace, I
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rND OFDISGRAGE

ON RADICAL PARTY

Richmond Peason Breaks

Silent Spell

JAFT'S COURSE HURTS

Admits That He Was "Cooked" j by
Hi Own Party Recoils Taft'
IlHtlmate f Radical Party i at
Greensboro Tlie. Sting of Appoint--

T

lug a Democrat Judge; Ronk!cs Deep
Hi Republican Hearts He Goes for
Taft ami Republican Situation In
Sifniu

':
(Sfteclal tu X'ews nnJl Observer., ' '

Asheville. X. C, Oct. 12
Richmond Pearson, former United.
Staitee Minister to Ureece, and also a
representative in Congress from tha
Tenth Congressional District in 1194.
and 1896; whose retirement to prl'
vaie me. and to his estate, "Richmond! ;.

Hill." Just across the French Broad " ;

river from Asheville. ffom th much'1
desired position of Minister to ilreece,; :

has; been the subject of considerable
speculation among his friends and
former constituents, has today, to a'
representative of the AsheVile.

given an Interview that!-I- s
more than interesting to say the

least. Incidentally, Mr; Pearson does
not; nesiiaie io nanuie me itepuDucan
political situation with! gloves offi in;
tht$, his first, expression -- that he-iha- s

given the public since his returti to v
western Xorth Carolina. ,Mr. Pear-- ,,
son literally goes after President Taff
and does not In the least express him- -'
self as pleased with the course as--
sumed by the nation's thief exfcutlve
In jthe appointment of men" In the
South. this may be natural, however, ".

considering the fact that this gentle-m- an
1 has been i told jthat he could !"

have plenty cf time to. attend to; his
country estate In Korthi .Carolina; and
that the cares of diplomatic life wera-
wetghlflg too"heavlly upon his shout
dens. Recently the Xews and Ob
sme? and the Gazetteer printed a
story which emmlnated fromMme of
Mr4! Pearson's friends. and 'was ? of
fered as a reason for the unexpected
acceptance of Mr. Peafson'a resigna- -.

tlon as Minister to Greece, which he,
as a matter of customj tendered':. the
new president upon assuming the' of-
fice" of chief executive. .This storyi
was In effect , that certain . of the .

North --Carolina congressmen, together
with Thomni Settle and J. Elwood
Cox, believing Mr. Pearson to be a
badly overworked man; and deslrini?
to do him a personal favor, urged the
President to accept his formal resig;-nev- er

natron which Mr. Pearson
dreamed would, be accepted and ad
vised tha President to free him from
the' cares of public life, as Mr.
son really desired It. Following tha
publication of this, Congressman John
G Grant came to the bat With
communication in which he denial
complicacy in the plot, and stated
that he stood by Mr. Pearson to the
last ditch. . :

II When asked - regarding , this, Mr.
Pearson practically admits that there
la more truth than poetry in tha
story, and reading between the lines,
can, be gleamed some interesting poli-
tical 'news. This is what he artya;

!'Ves. I have read both statements
and! they are not necessarily or Wholly
In conflict. ' but I haver no desire ta
obtrude my personality or my polltl-- "
cal fortunes upos the attention jof th
public and I do not feel called upon
to ' make.

any explanation; .mlin trutht. .
i none is necessary Deyomq tne state
ment of undeniable fact tnat the Re
pilbllcan congressmen j from North)
Carolina including Mr. Grant, endorsed
and urged the appointment of other
Xorth Carolinians for positions In tha
diplomatic service and I no one can
question or deny their! right tjo do
this. ' It is an axiom as true in politic
as In physics that two bodies cannotoccupy the same space at the sam
time. There are less than ten deslra-hl- e

dinlnmatic nnsts In our entlro serv- -
ice which a man of moderate for--

! tune can hold and maintain an equal
footing with U's colleagues, from other
countries. With the single exception
of i Mexico there is no poet in anV pari
of the civilized world where the Amer-
ican; ambassador or minister Is not
obliged to supplement hh salary, by
spending from his personal funds an-
nual sums ranging from IS. 00 up.
In spite of this there is ia tremendous
pressure for such place and solid
and united backing from a man s own
State is necessary either to secpre of5
to retain such a plade. Xovr with
only ten attrictive posts jto be distrib-
uted among forty-si- x States, it would'
be exorbitant for Xorth. Carolina to
expect to get four out of the teh."

Asked if he thought Xorth Carolina
will land even one of such places. Mr.
Pearson replied:

"As to that 1 am not atlvitl. but
I do Biiiow that all the best poHtsliavdi
already been filled or engaged land Irnember wvll that Mri Taft lu hM
justly cetebraU'd Grerneboro nixxxii
halt! In substance tliat tlte Xortlt Car-
olina ItepublicaiiN voul be a tutruo-ge- c

yotliur iwrty If all the federal of- -
fleass vyere tilled by IeirtocratsJ T1di
is heroic doctrine and reminds no of
the old woman douit In CtunlKTlantl
etiunty wto Inihted that her eldldrcu
would be made -- stronger and luore
vigorous by giving them turpentlite
wlthi their vice Instead of gravyJ

MWhlIe Mr. Tuft's tonic is admit-tedl- y

unpalauiblc audi lacking in
sooiAilng properties-f- t imay pme ai
eflicadous as turpentine In (strength-
ening th rincAVH and stimulatlnjr tint
system of Ids .militant adherents lu
tho Old Sforth state, but of courstf
time must be allmvetl for the inedl- -
tine to get in Its perfeetl work.1

That famous Greensboro speech of
President Taft 's seems itol beith bane
of the existence of thej lfopubllcan
leaders in North Carolina, and tha
one thing not desired j inn ounce ;o
sour in a pound of sweet, and yet
an ever present help In the. time ofi

.(Continued on Pagq Nine.)
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GEH EMONIES AT

STATE UNEVERSITY

Celebrate 116th. Anniver-

sary of Founding

IF IG si

rmnidciit MlU hell, or South Caroline,
Kxtols the Many Virtues of North
Carolina's Great Educational Intl-- j
tiition Attorney General Hh-ke- j

.. Speaks... for... tlie Alumni r.nd Tells of!

Its Xobl Ideals and Its Democracy !

LMr. diaries Tlllett Speaks for tin
- Student Dody ami Makes Splendid

Address.
(Special to News anj Observer.)
Chapel Hill, N. C, Oct. 12. Today

was a red letter day in the annals ot
the University . of Northj Carolina, for
today one hundred and' sixteen years
ago, the University was founded.
Every year since, on the 12th of Octo-
ber, the faculty, student body, and
friend of the University assemble to
celebrate this great and important
date In the college calendar by ap-
propriate and fitting ceremonies.

This year the procession, composed
ot the members of the faculty, alumni,
and the student body, formed in front
of the Alumni Building and, beade-- v

by the University orchestra; marched
to Memorial Hall by a circuitous route
through the campus. The scene was
& . glorious and inspiring eight, and
every ysar the sight of this march
alonaiJa .worth xny alumnus' visit tu
ths Hill.

The chief tdireas- - of the occasion
iW3 ce-.ivere- d by SPrssiaent a. c.
MitchiU, ,.ot ths University of Gouth
Carolina President Mltchall. ona of

- educators otths mos aistinguishad
tha : 3ou:Ii. was introduced by ir?sl-(2e- nl

Yjnabls, who said: 7e have as
.aur sue3t Df ionor today, the presi
lent ct tha Univarsiix of South Caro-I- 3,

whose efCorts-towar- d higher .edu-rtitl- on

ani -- greater cnliura amons h-- a

masses has bean tha Etun m ours ia
;ner.y i?espctF. Fr914at-rt- ' JdltcftisII
saia that he didn' coma up here to
maks any formfiJaddress, but to speak;
3ut ot thvf fullness of his heart He
3poks of the charactertelics of the
Uni .'ersity, saying It was. fortunate la
lis tlrth, that the University cf North
Carolina, ranked among the foremost
iviiv?rsitl3a up North on account cf
Its productive ccholarship. andtthor-- w

ch Imparting of knowledge. '
" "About tha test of . the :

,.ov2rs Kit an ln3titutlop ct learning
cc.y i3 t Yx'trt - . ..

"Does tha TTalv3rcIly Simit the at- -
i.snticn cr tns stuaenis to c segnxen..
cr dees It ellcw hint to beccme ac--
CiU&inted. with cad .partake cf the
yhola circle?" " '

Thi3 UnlversUy was. founded not to
xsech --tradition, but truth la its most
vltaS respects, and by teaching truth
greatest and most productive results
ftra gained.

President Mitchell highly compu- -
"Oianted the University, not In any
light manner but stated, the facts,
Vh'.ch bore out his claim, that the
"Jniverslty of North Carolina is one 01
the foremost institutions of learning
1 America at the .present time. Pres- -
idsnt Mitchell spoke: for about an
hcur and' was listened to with the
closest of attention by the enormous
crowd that thfonsrea uemonai itau
on the occasion, and was given one
of the most enthusiastic ovations when
h .closed. HI address, that has ever
been shown on account of the visit of
a distinguished . educator to cnapei
Hill." v-

On the rostrum with the faculty,
durlne the entire ceremonies, sat Mr.
John W.. Broadnax,- - the oldest living
eraauate 01 me umvenuy
Broadnax was given a hearty welcome
bv President .Venable; and the . wnoie
vast assemblaae. ' 7

' Attornev-Oener- al Bickett maae.tne
address for the Alumni, and It was a
magnificent effort - lie said in Part:
Attorney --tienera 1 mcKeiv s rpeevn.

I . ran never foreet the man . who;
with a smile of kingly kindness wel-

comed me to : this University and
made me feel at" home. ' So far as
my own studies were concerned. Dr.
John Manning was the university, ite
loved the law and he loved his boys.
With untiring energy, with Infinite
patience, with a sympathy that was
divine, he taught us to quarry for the
bed rock principles of that science
"whose seat Is. the bosom of God and
whoM voice. is the harmony of the
world." A superb type of the old
school,' a golden hearted gentleman,
his character was an inspiration and
a benediction to all who came within
the sphere of .his influence.
.

. I know there :is.a sueplcjon more
or lens current that -- ."for' ways that
are dark and tricks that 'are vain"
not only the heathen Chinee, but the
modern lawyer Is peculiar. The sus-
picion may not be entirely ground-
less, but this much is certain: no stu-
dent of Dr. John Manning who keeps
his picture hanging In the gallery of
his mind; can. ever sink to the level
of shady practice. Unless he turns
that plcture- - to the wait he must walk
in the sunlight with Dr. Jekyl and can
never skulk ih the shadows with Mr.
Hyde. . Although my work- - here was
confined to the Law Department
there was . another personality that
made me sit up and take notice, that
was the personality of the president.
Dr. Winston was serving his first year
as president of the University, and a
strenuous jyear It was. While he la
yet In the flesh, it seems not Inappro-
priate for some one who saw him in
action to say a word in recognition
of the great and necessa'.--y work he
did for the University. He was the
first great vitalizing, energizing force
In its new birth. In saying this I
in no way discount the services of
any who preceded him. Too much
cannot be said In praise of those men
who. In the darkest hour of the
State's history, stood by the Univer-
sity, who, when it had been turned
Into a manger, yet guarded the walls:
who- - threw 2Pn its doors .and kept
it going on "nothing a year whose

E DEPOSED BY

SECRETARY KNOX

His Mission Ends Before

i Begun

MAKES II WARM DE US E

IH"HI . Minister to China Wires
ReignathNi to lrcMkleiit Tuft
and Ilaid tlte State IHMrtiiirnt
as Warm n "Roast" as it Kver Ite-ctiv- cil

and Goes Into Detail to
.InMlfy ;llls Acthwis --vKinnarrasscs
the Adininlstratioii Officials.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. D. C. Oct. 12. Chas.

K. Crane, (of Chicago, minister desig- -'

nate to China, today was practically
deposed by a demand from Secretary
Knox for jhiw resignation.

Thus a hew chapter In American
diplomacy was written. A citizen
chosen with special regard for his
qualifications for the post wrs re-
called befere he had embarked from
San Francisco and discharged from
his high office because of alleged in-
discreet disclosures- - through the press.
Moreover. this minister, breaking
through all the old traditions, insisted
on defendtng himself from the asper-
sions cast upon him by the Secretary
of State ty the issuance of a state-
ment which most people here com-
ment upon as certain to be very em-
barrassing7 to the administration.

The history of this extraordinary
affair, which legan about a week ago
with the announcement that Minister
Crane had be?n stopped at San Fran-
cisco at the moment of embarkation
for his post by a demand from Secre-
tary Knox for his return to Wash-
ington reached at least its first crisis
soOn after noon today, when the sec-
retary' In a formal statement an-
nounced that Mr. Crane's resignation
had-- been 'invited, and the minister
designate replied in an equailyrormal
statement that while his resignation
already-ha- d Jen . tendered -- to - the
President, t he felt htmself very - un
justly treated. Moreover, Mr. Crane
In his statement reflected very severe-
ly upon the officials of the state de-
partment, charging that not only had
they refrained ' from giving him the
instructions usually issued to a min-
ister or ambassador about to leave
for his post, but that he had been
denied access to them, even after he
had made repeated appointments with
them.

His sweeping denial of the charge
that "he gave out" a newspaper story
which Is said to be. the cause of his
deposition.1 and places sauarely uoon
the shoulders of President Taft the
responsibility for the various utter-
ances he has made regarding condi-
tions in the Far East which have
aroused the Ire of Secretary Knox,
and for final action upon his resig-
nation. .

In his statement Mr. Crane said:
"The statement issued bv the De-

partment of State is slightly Inaccurate
in saying that the secretary has In-
formed me that my resignation will
be accepted. The letter which I re-
ceived from Mr. Knox at noon today
says that be has recommended to the
President that the President accept
my resignation. Before this letter had
been received by me, I had already
sent to the President, through hissecretary, Mr. Carpenter, the follow-
ing telegram:

"Washington. D. C. Oct. 12. 1909.
"President William H. Taft:

"The- - State Department objects to
certain things I have done In the ef-
fort to carry out my understanding
of your Wishes as . expressed by you
to me. Ii have carefully considered
the entire - matter. Jn my judgment
no viistike hafl been made except as
me aepartment nas made it a mistake.
However, J did not and cannot guar
ante-t- mnka , miC(ou,.u n .i A..i

' cally unless I have the cordial sun I

. ...t n A ri i V ! I mirrui. i:,vM8ieni wun rav own
f self-respe- ct and my conception "of the
uigmxy oi me position and with theunderstandlng UDon which I ArrntHit. I appreciate the personal consid-eration I have received from you andunder all the circumstances have de-
cided to aw&it information as to your
wishes before taking action. You willunderstand; (Of course that my resig-
nation is In your hands.

(j (Signed) "CHARLES R. CRANE.""The statement of the department
Is further Inaccurate in savlntr that t'gave out-- a newspaper story' aboutthe preparation of a protest In re-Sa- rd

to the) agreement 'between China
and Japa-p- . It would have been more
accurate if ihe statement had said, aswas indicated in its own closing para-
graph, that a brief conversation nf

I mine with? a newspaper representative
Contributed ; to the publication bv him'.bf a discusion of this agreement, and

j the possibility of a protest by this
: governments and that the department
regarded this conversation as 'indis-- j
creet.' The publication referred to
did not mention my name, nor in my
Judgment would if have been a mis-
take if the; department of state had
Pot chosen to vouth for its accuracy
and give toi It an official significance
by its own conduct,

j "It certainly contained nothing of
.substance that was not matter of
j common knowledge or deducible by
any competent newspaper reporter

, jrom iacts commonly J:nown. The
substance, it not the full text of the
Agreement, had been published and
is effect had been widelv discussed."

As an Illustration of4his. he refer- -
ed to a dispatch published In Xew
fork from Toklo on September 7.

"The publication complained of by
he state department was not made

bntil September 27th; this also has a
Significant bearnip on the conferenceto 'recent canards' in the secretary's
telegram toi me at Han Francisco.

in order to understand how this
matter came to be mentioned, it Is

; necessary t make a brief .explana- -
ConLUued oa Page Saveu-- 1

-

American who held membership , in
over fifty of the learned societies mit-sld- e

the United States. The story of
his life, he said, reads like a -- ro-'
raance and it was for preservation
nf hi. trrCLai (hot Ha uTrlrA
the society last night.

The Jury decides the Parrqtt-Baile-y

case against the B. L. Tyree. Grocery
Company In favor of the defendant
and Mr. Tyree" counter claim of

Og is allowed, making; a, complete
Wietorr for the Durham racerr eon-
cern.

Today the court is consumed In
the trial of small litigations. A small
one this morning of H. Levine against
I. G. Lawrence, wherein the Hebra-
istic plaintiff says he was talking to
someone and foil over a box on the
street in front of Mr. Lawrence's
premises, was continued this miming.
The ground upon which this was de-
layed, was the death of Mrs. Levine
recently and the enforced period of
mourning by Mr. Levine'a church.
Attorney E. J. Hill, for Mr. Lawrence.
objected, saying the case Is being tried
by the rules of the United States
courts and not by Russia or Judea.
ButJudge Bla-r- s respected the religion
of the plaintiff.

UXIOX PACIFIC RAILROAD

Three Xew Memliers on tle Board
of Directors.

(By the Associated Press.
Salt Lake City. Utah. Oct. 12. At

the annual meeting her today of the
stockholders of the Union Pacific
Railroad the board of directors was
elected. The board contains three
new names, as follows: William B.
Rockefeller. jRcob Schiff and H. W.
Deforest.

Rockefeller succeeds W. Mahl. and
Schiff succeeds W. D. Cornish. The
nlare of K- - II. Marrlman la filled bv
Deforest. Seventy-fou- r per cent of
the stock was represented at the
meeting.

DR. W. II. BATTLE RESIGNS.

Will Become Pastor of the Baptist
Church at Cliarlotteavillc. Va,

Klnston. N. . Oct 12. Dr. H. W.
Battle, who has been toe pastor of
the First Baptist church for the past
two years, tendered his resignation
Sunday to take effect Xovember 1st.

FQRCEU.J.S.GARR
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Durham
.

HIS GREAT INFLUENCE
'

j

The Xow Hustling City Was Merej
Village When He Cast His Lot
There He Has Been a Mainspring
tn Its BusinesH Life and Growth
Prof, (lowers Speaks Before Scien-

tific Society of Trinity College
Time of Superior Court Given to
Trivial Litigation.

i

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham. Oct;t 12. General Julian
Carr Is receiving the congratula

tions of Durham peopie today upon
the celebration of his thirty-nin- e
years in Durham as a business man.
the date belns October 12, 1870.

General Carr was then, as now, a
hanilinm vnuntr rat and '

n, besran a business career that is a
part of the city's, and not an Ihcon- -
sequential portion of the State his- - !

tory; There are several ; citizens of
Durham who tan claim its fatherhood
,n a wa DUt ,t lg generally conceded
tnat no one man nere naa d5pected his
good detig ,n many channes. He
w maA and held inre-- fnrhm
but ne hag Klven away MVeral more
an1 every tree ,n ine cuv is h8 rriftnd.

When General Carr came here. Oc--
tober 12. thirty-nin- e years ago, this
nlace was a villaice of 300 Inhabitants.
n has 100 times that many row and
wth another year and two large In -

..... .......liunilico. Hll t " - j w,vw i

more, lie has had Intimate business
relation with every bir enterprise i

here, and it is a striKingiy haopy to-- i

Incident that ojj University ,Day, an

me imuuiitriiinii usru nrrn re- - pori ana or the irovern-gre- t.
He r'oes to the High Street ' ment. The manner in which the de-Bapt- ist

church of Charlottesville, Va. . partment has proceeded and is nro

I- -

f.
A

f Burglar Gets live Years.
(Special to News and Observer.

winstoti-Sale- m. X. C.. Oct. 12. In
the Superior Court this afternoon Geo.

Hundreds of men are now at wen
cleaning up the streets mde tl. d
rrt1nn nf Mftvni.Fosrartv..

;V
Damage : at t1ir.

(By the Associated
Miami. Fla.. Oct. 12. Tle rulC 1 u:- -

rieane which swept up the tast ccasi;
of Florida yesterday, Mianri
about five- - o'clock in -- th ' af iei-noc- a.

Heavy rains was tcon.utai3A 07 z
strong gale which roofa& Jjcuses,
uprooted trees and did )t'ii' daniage
to property, especially along Tater
front" -

The principal damage foni ioaay
was to the -- citrus -- crois.- fTaxaznsa
quantities of the fruit beln .Jilppec
.from the 'trees. J? t?: r

"
':j ; ', V r steamerai Safe. V-- .- ;

(fiy'TheAelaTe' tesi) ' r '
T&mpe.' Flaw Crt-- t Sisaistars

Tampaxas"-and- . "Olivette, - for who3
safety much" ankfety has been felt on
account of the stornv are both safe
The Olivette ii en, route' US Havana;
the TampaM will arrive here at noon
Wednesday t "r J -

nbAervem Are Safe. ,

C Oct. 12-P- rof.

Willis L. Moore.' chief of the weather
hnrAnii tanlchl? received the 'follow
ing dispatch showing the violence of
trie well, inaian nuiuLut. i-- if

"Sand ' Key; tFla. : pet. :t 2. It Of.
Station swept to .sea, , .Observers saiea

--but their entire personal effects lost
Kntlre force now aW Key west';

The Sand Key . Station Is on au
Island twelve - rfeethlgh, : The ob
rfrvers were ordered ; away op; ac
ount of the danger. -

Kchoonent Probably Ixst. ' .

Boston Mass.. Oct- - 12. The prob
able loss of two Boston schooners, the
Frontenac - and Medford. In the nur--.
rlcane at Key-We- st, was. reported to
the owners John 8. Emery and com
pany, of this city, today. "

The Frontenac. which was a four
masted schooner, Jiad7a cargo ot coal
from Baltimore. . The Medford, also
b four-maste- r, had a1 cargo of gravel
All hands were saved on obth vessels.

The Frontenac was built five years
aao at a ost of $80,000,: ' while- - the
rxtlford cost $80,000 to build nine
years ago. Both were partially in
cured.

WeMt 1'alm Beacli Ricanes.
West ?alm Beach, Fla.,-Oq- t. 12.

With thct.exceDtlon 01 sugnt uamage
to th orange crop, this ,. immediate
jVlcinity escaped the, hurricane which
swept the east coast of Florida with
fuch disastrous Tesulta : Monday.

At t o'cloclc yesterday . afternoon
the wind attained a velocity of I 50
miles en hour here. and ali vessels
thought shelter. No loss of life has been
reported, j"-.- ..

A
- .

SteamSliln lit Dl.HLteM.
Houston, Tex.. Oct, 12. A special

: to the Post from the wireless station
at Port Arthur tonight says:

"8 p. m. Southern Pacific steam-
ship Antilles ashore latitude v. 24 :43?
longitude 78.07, Wants ssistince to
float ship and help . to take off .

pas-gengers- .",

'. '',;.".:; .f
' Mrs. Cleveland In Switzerland,;

(By the Associated Press.)
A Iausanne, Switxerland, J Oct 12.

' Mrs. Grover Cleveland;- - accompanied
j by her 'daughters, Esther and Marian,

- ft nd . sons, Francis and P.Ichard, ar-
rived here today. It 4s understood

' that the children will be placed in a
school here and that Mrs. Cleveland
will tske up her residence nearby for
eu indefinite period. , ,

ary on Iee Day. and was deeply in- - ! Institution to which he has given a j Redwine, a negro, was convicted of
terested In the Greater University, in considerable fortune and much life. burglary end sentenced to the State
the enlarged faculty, the magnificent Is celebrating Its Just as ! prison for a term of five years. Red-librar- y,

the efficient equipment of the General is. commemoratinjlhe wine enterel and slept In Centenary
every department. It was ail good ! actual opening, of Durham's bu.'iness Methodist parsonage several nights
to see, but do you know the very ! life. , during the past summer while the pas- -
inest thing I saw that day was those Professor R. L. Flowersyeterday tor. Rev. J. K. Abernethy. and his

young men over there in Common's i evening spoke beTore the Scientific i famiK- - were away on their annual va-Ha- ll

who were working their way j Society of Trinity College on the life cation.
through college waiting on the tables, and works of Simon Xewcomb. sclent- - Winston today voted to issue $140.-An- d

this. In itself, was not so fine, 1st. astronomer, author and almost (Continued on Page Eight.)
but 'the glory of it was, andthe glory j forgotten scholar. '000. the same to be used in refunding
of this University is that those young j The Professor of the prone- - bonds to the wme amount voted twen-me-- n

look up to nobody and nobody 1 ness of Americans lo under-rat- e their ty ears ago for building the Xorth
looks down on them. They are nut j great men arjd said there are cultured Carolina, midland railroad from this

(Continued on Page Seven.) people who hardiy know this great city to Mooresville.

THE GREAT STATE FAIR
At Raleigh next week will excel all others in Exhibits oi
the State's best products in Agriculture, Horticulture,
Live Stock, Industries, and Fine Arts.

A Fast Track makes the racing the best the State affords.
The Free Attractions are the biggest ever offered. With
Balloon, Races, and Air Ships. .

The attendance will certainly exceed any fair in the
history of the State. Come and bring the family.

'rv


